City of Richmond
Public Art Selection Panel Meeting
Conceptual Design Proposals for West County Family Justice Center

Tuesday, November 15, 2016
6:00 pm to 7:00 pm
Richmond City Hall, 450 Civic Center Plaza
(Barrett and 27th Street)
Richmond Conference Room, Main Floor

6:00       Welcome and Project Update: Michele Seville
6:05       Discussion: Evaluation and Scoring Process (Attachment 1)
6:10       Review Artists’ Letters of Intent, Drawings and Photos (No attachment)

1.      Katy Boynton
2.      Karen Cusolito
3.      Archie Held Studio
4.      Jered Nelson
5.      Keiko Nelson
6.      John Toki

6:35       Discussion of Conceptual Design Proposals
6:50       Panel Scoring and Recommendation of Project Finalist
6:55       Adjournment